Integra® Padgett®
Electric Slimline Dermatome Model SB

Limit Uncertainty with quality and power from the brand you trust. Integra has adapted its premier dermatome for cadaveric use. The Model SB was redesigned — using input from our customers around the world — to deliver a dermatome that is lightweight and powerful.

**Functionality**
- Powerful 48 volt motor

**Flexibility**
- Validated for steam, ethylene oxide, and STERRAD® sterilization

**Stability**
- On/Off thumb switch conveniently located on the top of the handpiece
Quality
• Padgett’s tradition of offering high quality instrumentation
• Reliable and consistent Integra Padgett blades

Power
• Powerful 48 volt motor
• Power supply adapts to U.S. and International voltage

Control
• Lightweight
• On/Off thumb switch conveniently located on the top of the handpiece

Convenience
• Detachable, lightweight handpiece cable
• Optional 25' (7.62 m) handpiece cable*
  * Will adapt to U.S. and International voltage.

Electric Slimline Dermatome Model SB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3539800</td>
<td>Electric Slimline Dermatome Model SB Complete Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Complete Kit Includes:
2 DPO810 Model SB Handpiece
3 35397153 Handpiece Cable, 13' (3.96 m)
4 DPO007 Power Supply*
5 3539520 Power Supply Wall Cord, 120V (U.S., Canada and parts of Mexico)
6 3539259 Pin Position Guide
7 35392662 Width Clip, 2" (5.08 cm)
8 35392663 Width Clip, 3" (7.62 cm)
9 35392664 Width Clip, 4" (10.16 cm)
10 35392660 Guard Plate
11 3539702 Dermatome Wrench, Stainless Steel
12 3539257 Dermatome Screwdriver, Stainless Steel
13 3539240 Carrying Case, Plastic (not shown)

Blades

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3539252</td>
<td>Sterile, Box of 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories and Components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>353971525</td>
<td>Handpiece Cable, 25' (7.62 m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35392661</td>
<td>Width Clip, 1&quot; (2.54 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3539701</td>
<td>Dermatome Hex Nut (1 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3539256</td>
<td>Width Clip Screw (set of 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Availability of these products might vary from a given country or region to another, as a result of specific local regulatory approval or clearance requirements for sale in such country or region.

• Always refer to the appropriate instructions for use for complete clinical instructions.
• Non contractual document. The manufacturer reserves the right, without prior notice, to modify the products in order to improve their quality.
• Warning: Applicable laws restrict these products to sale by or on the order of a physician.
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